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believe, further, that in no previous period was $67,288,848: iu June. 18. it was $1007,-
of our history has the material well-being 2Z5.123. In 1879. our trade with the United
of our people been as great as it is to-day. States was $70,904720:;lI June, 14. It
For evidenevs ol ithat we have only to visit ias $88844,040. 1 shah sinply select one
the people in their homes, where we find ur two other places with the trade of which
them better housed, where we find then e are most intimately coneerned. In 1879
better fed, and where we find also a generai our trade wlth NXewfoundland was $2,280 -
xiraterial improvemnent vhiews is inost $,8rken'J823.79 ; lu 1894, it was $3,633,154. With the

Snd iuo2t sati-sfactory. The -13tention of hon. West Indies it had fallen, under their mai-
gentlemen opx>sitc that the condition of the agement, to $4,753,099 ; in 1894, it had ln-
people to-day-is w'orse than it was i 1878, creased to $7, 31,172. I will not weary tln
1.3 capable of l)roof. Now, frequent rference House by giving otier figures. i. the
is also iiadew by theseehon. gentlemen. as a hon nrember for Brant (c r. PIters7)
sort of bugbear to friglten the people , to e during the course of lis speech the other
mational debt. We ail know that during the evening, said that he was deighted to hear

last ten or fiftcen years Canada bas expend-! that thue banks of the country were in a sold
ad very large sucs of money on important ard solvent condition,d that it has a source
and nemessry publie works, on the costrue- of pleasure to hm, that e rejoiced lu It; but
tion of the Canadian Pacifie Railway , on hesaid that It was due, not to w the favour-
the Intercolonial Railway, opublie build- able condition of g c country, but simply to
ings all over the country. gn fact, there is the good management of .e banks; thatIt
oly oune trouble with Canada. and that Is wasi solely a niatter of management. With
tirat dureve- e is too stall. If w liad a. ail due deference wto taelionhgentleman.
ecuple of lundreds of millions per anexind- thacotebnd tat welrlthe administration
stead of thirty or forty millions, it would be nta Canadian banks has been most capable
very nîeh ceasier to condut nthe business of and most wise, at the samej Uie, I: do not
the ououtry. A% a inatter of fact. the care how wise the management may have
net debt bas increased 19 cents per capita been If the banks had not had good eus-
durin rte n ast fiteen years. But let us go tomers, and if t oe general condition of the
eacek and examine t istory of this debt. countryead thot been prosperous, certainly
I fnd that o 1873, mthe net debt was $99,848,- e banks could not have been prosperous.
7~r u 1879, it was $142,990,187 ; that perod If U mbatiks were simpiy domng business
was under the regime of on. gentlemen with thieves and robbers , as the manufae-
opposite. During those six years the debt turers ani the manufacturers' employé~e,%
had inereased $43,141,726, or an annual lu- are termed ba hon, gentlemen opposite. 
crense of $7,1fife,289. Let us take the do sot think tgeir condition would be very
history of the dcbt under the Liberal-Con- satisf tory. But nothing refleets more per-
servative regime, and we find that wheras fectly the condition of a ountry than te

in 1879, the net det was $142,91 ; ,187, i condition ofdIftheank wr asand that is sui
1S94 it wa $246,183089; or an increasen lua hoitieal axionri it should not have to be
th fifteen years of $103,192,842. or an an- argued e any deliberatlve assembly. I
creal inrease $,879,723. TIs actual debt hnIkr telier surprised wlden the lie.
isreased more rapidly froe 1873 to n 1879 member for Noru ntrnt (Mr.Paterson
suderthe regime of hon. gentlemen oosite, stated that the conditions of thbanks
thanit bas during the fifteen years sinc afforded no Indication of the genral
The estIate which the people f Canada conditiona ao ithe souldntryo have no
place irpo that fact eau be undecrstood wlen doubthesiuron.genhtleman - the hre-
we remember that they evidently onsidere ferrine fto Ntc harter d banks. Ptfine
that thc administration of public affairs bv that thec habit of referring, lunflhc course of
luun. gentlemen opposite was-, wousd nt a Budget debate. to thc savings of the peo-

hike to say ineompeteut and corrupt , thougli hCleaa s not ontineu to Cnada, but that Sir
that is the kind of aguage with whih ihe Wi. iarcurt. in bis recent Budget speeeh,
hon. member for South Oxford emblazos delvered l tEnglad, referred to that fact,
bis financial'statements; but 1 wilh simply a.nd thie lion. mnember 'for Southu oxford
say that itiooks,atail events, as'if tha tSir Richard Cartwrigbt), when Finance
people of Canada thoughta it miglt have inister, sated thatth savings of
leten incompetent and corrupt, because they the peop lin to savings bankst ad
took the very first opportunity of turning icreascd within ahcertain date frosB$2rn d s ,-
them out, and they have kept themaout ade000to$7.00.n0ngand le thougt that fa
my opinion Is that they will keepthcm out and theO fo conbrfon the oo
for anyy t years, ato a eSir, take them niSi er for Oxfordin makng that statc

onditponl of tc tradeofh e country. One ment resorded bis opinion that these sav-
Vweuld Imagine, llstening mercly to the dole- Ings banks deposits are an Indication of thcfuinuin een an gnt n ba stey twelh-beig and trift o ttI people of the
fur mtean easo om e.nSieaen ppstemebrfrxod, aknthtste

that our trade was decreasing Let country. The amount of deposits lu the
us refer to the condition of trade In 1879 savings banks il 1874 was $7,210,260. and
-nt-en these hon. gentlemen retired. At that ;n 1878. when hon. gentlemen opposite re-
time the aggregate trade with Great Britain signed the seals of offile, they had Increased
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